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Sensitive sniffer detects concealed contraband

Solex of Thornhiii, Ontario, a world leading
company in vapour sensIng technoiogy, is
deveioping an eiectronic-nosed "super-
sniffer"~ called the AROMIC Cargo Examina-
tion System, to detect contraband material
seaied ln legitimate land, sea and air freight
cargo containers.

To illustrate the device's sensitivity,
Sciex's vice-president of marketing, Neil
Reid, said it could detect one drop of alcahol
allowed to diffuse throughout the Astrodome
in Houston, Texas, if the stadium were com-
pletely seaied. But mhe AROMIC, cen also,
be used to detect other contraband including
weapons, explosives and drugs.

The growth of
sealed containers
used to transport
goads has made
detection of con-
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traband extremely
difficult said Jim
Reynolds, .vice-
president and
general manager
of Solex.

ln most coun-
tries, cargo is ex-
amined manually,
by X-rays or wimh
dags trained to
sniff out drugs
and amher contra-
band. Menual in-
spection involves
time for unpack-
ing end repacking containers and produces
the problem of damaging goode, as well as
deiay to cargoes.

With the computerlzed AROMIC, twa
people cen examine between 20 ta 40 stan-
dard cargo containers an haur, withaut
opening them.

Government backlng
Ta asslst in developing mhe AROMIC, mhe
compeny ha recelved a $3. 1 -million federal
grant from the Deferice lndustry Productivity
Program. The grant wHii supplement the cost

of developing the sniffer, ~hc Mr. Reynolds
expeots to reach $9.1i million and take bet-
ween four and five, years to complete.

Under the federai agreement the govem-
ment wMi recelve 3 per cent of revenues
from units sold between Navember 1, 1989
and October 31, 1994.

Mr. Reynolds sai saies are expected
to total $150 million over the next nine
years. Each unit costs between $1 million
and $3 million.

Spectrometer based prOducts
Sciex, a divsion of MDS Health Group
Uimited, a Canadien company, was formed

in 1970 end is
invoived in the
design, develop-
ment, manufac-
ture and market-

4trometer-based
-~products for trace

'~organic and in-
arganic anaiysis.
The company's

~praduct fine
Sincludes three
Stypes of sys-

tema, the TAGA,
à the ELAN and

Sthe AROMIC.
2 The TAGA,

,ynolds~~ ~ firat) advc-PWintroduced by
Scnelds lersnr thIVIO e company in

Scie "sperslffr". 1975, le a hlghly
sensitive, accurate mass spectrometer
which operates under direct computer con-
trai. It is capable of instanteneousiy de-
tecting and identifylng a broad range of
chemical compounds at trace levels in
gases, solide and liquide.

This TAGA eystem has been used toaena-
lyze common envlranmentai pollutents such
as tebwahlorlnated dlibenza-p-dioxlns (TCDD),
fragrances and flavours, carcinogens in foods
and beverages and materlais choeacterizarton,
as well as trace detectian end identification
for lethal vapaurs of mllltary significence. Il le
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